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Astonndlnir rotlteneaa.
The IriKfi driver la iirovorblall; profane. "
oec Is diwovervd who
doean't .wt.flr bvtwciu f.vllaljIoH wlien
bin vehlck' la Jamuicd lit a btiuuli of
other tmclo and lilo.-kotmlloy cara
you feel llko UtUIng off your hnt to him.
Down nt Secon.1 nnd
t
streota

mm

Clii-stnu-

one nftern.Kin, when rattle waá nt'lta
thickest nnd truck, nnd enru were lined
l!y ifS: U. KKD7.1K.
ftlonR both tborouahfares!.
two truck-me- n
had equnl ctiiüee. of making tbo
crossing. One was coming down ChestSubscription Prices.
nut nnd the other nlou;r Second street.
00
M
Ilnd they been ordinary truckmen
M.nilhs
At
75
each would hnve whipped up. nnd the
ri.'X Months
100
One Tear
chances nr.; thnt a collision would unvo
rcsulteJ. P,ut these two were not orSubserlptlon Always Pavnbloln Adranco
dinary truokmen. With ClieMertleldian
(nace one waved his arm to the other,
InvltliiR him to take precedence. "You
flret!" sho'itrd the driver, whereupon n
FEDERAL.
tncRHengcr boy who had witnetised the
Dolesate to Congress remnrknlile scene ensued nnd nearly
Pore
swallowed hi:) cigarette stump. "After
W.A.Oiero....:
Secrotary
Oro n Wallace
Chief J ust.c. you," was the next contribution to this
v j. MIMi . ..
remarkable dialogue. "Wouldn't that
.Assocliitt
J. W. Cmtnimck.tr
Associate Jnr you?" muttered u inotorinan, who
Ckas. Lolaud
A rocíate
was standing clauvlug his bell for all
3uwR. McV.o
Asaoclat.
he was worth.
Vratk W. Parlor...
Buiveyor-t.cndra- .
The two truckmen continued to motyalnhy Vnuoo
Cuitad 9Utos Col cctoi tion for each other to go Bhend. "I
A. L. Morrison
V. B. C'.U'rtoM.... .. U- 8. District Attorno
Insist!" shouted one. "Oh, no; I InU.S.Marsha
C. M. Forsker.
shouted the other. Finally n posist!"
B.
Marsha
U.
Deputy
C. A. CoiMietoa
liceman Interfered. "Say. one o' youa
U. 8. Coal Mine lnspectoi
J. w". rienúig
Heg, Land Otile- ducks Rtt n move on." he commnnded.
l. It. Ctoro Suuta Fe,
"Tills nln't no pink tea." The truckReo. Land OOlc
Ti. V. Uobart. H.inta Fe
Keg. Land ODIc man coming down Chestnut street conE. Solignao LasCruooa
il,,D. Bowman Las Cruces.... Kec. LandOfSc sented to cross the street, nnd trade
Reg. Land Ofllc was gradually resumed.
oswell
Philadelphia
Howard
Uoo. Land Offio
Uee- R. Gmyer Roswell
Record.

t

take niftither geuprntlon.tó rehabilitate this vegetable In the affection of
the American peopV." New York Mall
and Express.
wiU

A Question of tiriiumsr,
"Ain't yuu gol nuy sense?" asked the
daughter of the man who
doesn't believe in corporal punishment.
"Why. my dear." snld the father
"nrcn't you ashamed to talk
to papn that way?"
"Excuse me. papn." she answered. "I
menned to say isn't you got nny sense?"
ludlanapolis News.
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Persistent Tort.

It. K. Munklttrlck bns an
enviable reputation ns a humorist, yet
be Is not the quickest man in the
world to see n joke wheu It Is played
on himself.
Mr. (jlbsou. oue of the
editors of Puck nud also a practical
Joker, arranged for a special Jest to
be administered to Mr. Munklttrlck.
He bad provided a trick telephone
which emitted n Kliower of flour when
anybody spo!:e luto It.
When Mr. Munklttrlck bad arrived.
It was suddenly discovered thnt the
paper lisd gne to press and that his
copy was tro lato. Th"ie was only
cue cL.trce. Mr. Oibion laid, nnd that
was to telephone to the printer nnd
tell him to stop the prenses until bis
matter should be set up and Inserted.
He asked Mr. Munklttrlck to go to the
phono nt ouce.
Then the staff snt and held their
sides, waiting for the explosion. Final
ly Mr. Gibson rushed to the telephone
and found bin friend deluged In flour.
but 01 111 persistently calling "Hello!"
through the phono.
He led him back and carefully explained the Joke.
When be finished, Munkitlrlck calm
ly remarked:
"Still. I think wo ought to let the
printer know nhout ttie copy: dou't
you?" Saturday Kvenlnjr Post.

Although

Attorns
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Bryan Las Ornees
T.A . .Finical. Albuquerque
T.;S. kettln Silver City
F, . V. Long. Las Veta
John Hranlilln, Roswell
. ' J"
. VI ( 1 1 1
J. Leahy. Rf'oa
B. F Matthews, Lincoln

Jno.
;

Holloltor-O.ii.or-

OtHot

The I'nrlnlan Way.
uutraveled
to crnsu the idea that a

mjTst be luir J fur the

AnIo-Saxo-

PKL01KGT.
Jastioe of the Ttacc

poet can without lo1 of preKlige recite
his Hues in n public cafe before a mix
it w. Mar.l
.......Constable. ed audience.
If such doubting souls
Q. Hjrlla
L. Uaui'uiou. V. V. tar-in- could, however, be present nt one of
bool üirori-- U.
j'jkoii.
K
John
these noctes nnibroslame, they would
quickly realize that the Latin temper-nmeu- t
can throw a grace nnd childish
5outus Pjcifie Eaihoad.
that would
abandon around nu.ni-TimelabU.
l.nranburif
cause aa Englishman or un American
to appear supremely ridiculous. Oue's
weTUOOSB. '
P. M
,1:W taste or sense of fitness Is never shock- ...Mayor
ed. It seo ma the most nntural thing In
the world to be sitting there with your
1:S3
glass of beer before you while some
i
ru'aon PaolHo Time.
rising poet whose name ten years later
T. n.GnODMx,.
may tlgure among the "Immortal ForHoerlntendont. . Gen.
ty" recites to you bis loves and bis
Ueaep'
KBCTaciiNl
ambltlou or brings tears Into your eyes
with n description of some bumble
Vew Mexieo ItBllway.
ArUon
hero or martyr. Eliot Gregory In ScannüBTiiBonkf
P.M. P.M. ner's.
1:10
T .80
Lordburg
She nenrd It.
v.16
Iuncn
ThP Bitrpllced choir had done Its duty
riiliou
.Ot'TIIBUUND,
for the evening service. Hut nil during
A.M. A M
8:2')
1.1. the church hours there had been a peCltftOB
S l.l culiar sound outside ns If n child were
)0.;ki
Tjuncsil
v:1d J;3U erylt'KIn reality It was something
,"T.'
Lordsburc
thp mntter with the organ. It could be
Trains run dally. Monutaln time.
heard distinctly In the auditorium of
the church.. When the choir snug the
M.
recessiqnnl nnd marched slowly out of
M.
the church into the dressing rooms,
p,ylcln andSargaon.
one of the young Indies among the sopranos asked the woman who. takes
Kew Mexico eare of the robes:
pdoburc
"Did you bc.tr that awful squeaking
out hcr?" .
"Yes. Indeed, muni! I could almost
d

'"""Vaini'

Ps.

"J""-A-J-
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H. CROCKER,

Canard a üllctht
Jar.
"Maria, did you read about thnt Phil
ndclphln woman who wns cured of her
mental troubles by fasting A't dnys? I
believe such a trentment would cure
thfit unhappy temper of yours."
"Yes. It would make nn nngel of me.
Is that whnt you would like, John

Exchange.

Story or A ainve.

To be hound hsnd and foot for years
by the chaifi i nf
Is tho worst
form of slav.-ry- .
D. Williams,
:f Manchester, M: :., tells hn
such
a slave was ma.le free.
He says:
"My wife luis been so helpless for five
vears that she could Dot turn over In
bed alone. After using two bottler of
Electric Hitters she is wonderfully lm
nroverl and able to tlo her own work.'
.This supreme remedy for female
quickly cures nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, hcafiache,
fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine Is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down people
Every bottle guaranteed.
Only .00c.
Sold by all druggists.
6
,
The Iilade says that Francisco
who has been wot king at the
old Silver King mine, under a
from Mr. Pheby, br.uifrht down
tii Florence Monday 700 pounds of ore.
Í0 per cent of whl h Is virgin silver.
The leaders now cloriding at the King
ttlve every fourth "sack or ore taken
"lit ty thetu as a consideration for
heir leases. They can do this and
make good wages.
dis-"iis-

bunk-:ic.h-

sub-eas-

It

I).

U. J. EG AN
ATTOKNEÍ AT

e

i

Acker's dyspepsia

tablets auk

sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures
heart burn, raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dyspepsia. One little tablet gives im-

mediate relief. 25 cts and DO cts
Kagle drug mercantile company.
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RSTNAT10NAL BANK OF ELPASO

00,000

etO.CCC

Silver City Savings

Bail

Capital,

Your Face
Shows the slut" of your feelings anil
the state of your health as well. Im
pure llnod makes itself apparant in a
pale sallow complexion, pimple and
If you are feeliui. Open from 0 a. iu. to 3 p. in.
skin eruptions.
weak and worn oui and do not havo a
DEPOSITS
IMERrST ALLOWED
healthy appearance, you should tr
Massy to Loj ja foal Estates POTal Property
It cures all
Acker's Rlond Elixir.
blood diseases where cheap harsap- arllla and so called purillers fall; know
01 FI0EE8 AND DIBICTffiKS
ing this we pell every bottle on a posi
tive guarantee. Kagle drug mercanCHAS. C. SnOKkt AKEIf. Vic Pagstmat.'
J AX W. OILLETT, Pftcsina T
JAJ.ES 8. CARTER, TarAsnur.K
tile company.

Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.
.

On Every Hottle

OfShiloh's consumption cure Is this
guarantee: "All weaken you is w
s
of the contents of this
use
hottle faiilifully, then If yor. can say
you are not .benefited return the hoi
lc to your druggist and he may refund
the price paid." Trice 25cts., 50 cts.
and $1.00. For salp by Mcliratn tiros.
J. A. Eddy has been succeeded as
president of the Alami gordo Improvement company by C. P. Davidson of
Scrantoo, I'a. The management of
the company has been placed in the
hands of S. II. .Sutherland of Alamo- two-third-

EUGENE COSGItOVE
JOHN L
JAMES W CAHTFH

E
EDOAB M. YOCKO
CH AS.ir.'GRAT-ON- .
r"i--

EDTTJurs

.

BICYCLE

EAGLE DRUG STORE:
A. G. SMITH, Óashier.

I). W. WICKEUSIIAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vice-Prc-

C.

s.

F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank,
Solomonville,
I ITT?

irOnrOlí

í

S'

W"
.

w'eerhani.

Adams, Uea.

Arizona
,

.1

,smHh, T E. Sotmaeu!
Adoljia fcoloiaau.

A. Ol'ncy,

(Capital Stock, Paid up

O.

.

$25,000.

This Bank s.iliclu accounts, offering to depositors llbar.1 treattnoGl
and every facility consistent with sound banking.

Twenty thousand young trout have
recently been placed In the streams
of Rio Arriba county.
Does This Strike Yoo?
nMuaeatln;
Muddy compactions,
hreath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
yéan on an ahsoluteguarantee. Price
25cts. and 50cu. For sale by McGratb

éc

i 4s!rs t
This Dank has bwi creatod fop tho purposo of accomodating tbosaarall themselves of the bencats attendant upon becoming-- depositors in Baring. Bank.
Its object Is to benefit all classes of people by receiving deposits In any sum from oua
.nd accumulating interests tntioroo. Mod y may be sent from a dlstaoce
for deposit, tiy check or bank draft, or by registered letter, poetofflce money order, or by
exprnss. Thc.Paxs Hook uiuat bo sent with the remittauco after tbe first deposit has
been m. lo.

gordo.

- Arizona.

t vSlürjü&i.

Leahy

&

Timelv iiiko ma. n i given Mrs. Geo.
Long, ol Hew Slr.iilsville, Ohio, prevented a dreadful tragedy and sasd
two lives. A frightful cough had long
NEW MEXI0
kept her awake tvety tilgfit,. She had r.ORnsBURo
tried many remedie and doctors but
ieu(lil grew vuie until urged lo try
Dr. King's New I soovery. One bot
tle wholly cured her, and she writes
this marvelous medicine also cutetl
Mr. Long of a severe attack of pnetl
monla. Such cures are positive proof
of the matchless merit of this grand
EL PASO, TCAá
remedy for curing ail throat, chest
Only r0c and !.UU.
and lung trouble?.
Trial bot
Every bottle guaranteed.
i& 2.
0
tles frcs at all druggists.
There isa bcaiV be id in the vault al
órnese:
the county supervisors unvc wmer.
M. W. FLOCRNOT.
J. S. RATNOLDS, President.
Ties Prseldcol
makes the uluVi.iW ih.inkful that he i
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst. C.skl
not all there. The bear was a full
grown male weighing about six bun
C.'RnF.BPOSDK.STS:
dred pounds and was killed by Mr.
Ttr
Ke
Hrueo in the S.intu Ritas. The rest Chemical Natinnnl Bank
of the carcass is on the hills nnd the First National Bank
B.ink, Innited
aai r'ranri.
criurl house crown are g:ao oi n.
Two more d tys ' f hi t weather and
they will hate to I. ic't thi vault and
t ar It. double lo k' cp
Inn smell in
Tucson Citizen.

The penitentiary teams at Santa Fe
It Raved Ills Lea;.
arc b.islly engaged hauling Are clay
P. A. Panf.Td, of LuGrsnge, Oa
from the extensive deposits near the suffered intensely for six months with
hrewery to the brick making plant of a frightful running sore on his leg, but
the institution. ' About fifteen loads writes that. Uucklen's Arnica salve
are hauled dally.
For ul
wholy cured it in ten days.
cers, wounds, burns, nous, pains, or
How Is Your WlfeT
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con- piles, It's the host salve In the would.
stipation, indigestion, sick headache Core guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold by
8
are the principle causes Karl's clover all druggists.
root tea has cured these ills for half a
railroad
The Denver & Rio Grande
century.
Price 2'icts. and SOcts company Is preparing to build a mam
Money refunded if results are not sat moth building for the storage of wool
Isfactory. For sale by McGrath Drog. and a sheep dipping plani at Chama.
It Is estimated that over llfty peo- Acker's English Remedy will
will
ple of El Paso will build cottages at stop a cough al any time, and
Clouderoit; the beautiful summer rc- - cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
surt contiguous to Alaniogordo.
Eagle drug mercantile company.

understand the' words." '
MOKI TEA POHITINELT CURES PICK
And nothing more was said on tho
headache, indigestion and constipaLAW. subject. Detroit Free Press.
Retion. A delightful herb drink.
promoves
of
eruptions
all
the
skin,
Build-inSoldier Arold tba Bean.
Ómo. iBtb. AriMnaCoppejCompany's
Wel .Ida Hirer.
"I hnve noticed," snld the old soldier, ducing a perfect complexion, or money
"that there Is oue vegetable which the refunded. 25 cts and 60 cts. Eagle
OilttoxL
veterans of the civil war religiously drug mercantile company.
avoid. That Is the bono. It proved a
very slaying article, but after we hnd
Tfie 100 ton furnace of the Helvetia
campaigned on It from Kbl'.oh to Nash- company is making a very satisfactory
ALVAN N. WHITE,
ville nnd from Antletam to the WilderAttorney and Bolloltor,
ness we were ready to cry 'Enotight' output of copper.
prompt
.ttantlon
reoelve
will
I uu.lnrslaud It Is used but sparingly
bu.ineas
Ail
The long dlstint telephone between
pry'itilli'rB.. rmnwa
Bhepbard BaUdlnf In th
Offloe: Hoom.ln4
Presenil
and Jerome will soon be com' Blsniark's Iron Kerra.
Bullard.'a'J. "
- '
,.
pleted.
.
MBW MEXICO
.
TLVTmCITT .
Was the result of bis spleod'.i)
" i
t Tall XaurlUstar
health. Indomitable will and tremen- A hfautlfol complexion Is an
dous energy are not found where the
without good pure) blood, the
.nnjtetlon
stomach, liver, kidney and howels ore; sort" thai only exists. "lrt
goooj fadlgtHkm, a healthy liver
with
out of order. If ycu wnfc these
rotUi.
tW
nini cinver rood ie
ymp .oKof IP jíu
W
fccfp. they brlrtfl. uai aon
ilres-il- y
on the fcowels, llvar and
hKi
Thy A- - kl(1nya Vefpinff 4hew In perfeet
40 xecarro Dr. King's TTewIfe Pills.
411 tmtdnw "niwuiod W tHjS
velc-TKrwéTfrf
nd "Jjr h1th.
25
jfomV 1 Was
and fJWA. 2Tbl
train
sbtt

Oil
j

Cata.

this territory.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

Rue. Land
Thoaipsoa
TEFiiilTGEIAL.

county,

The Roberts

The
specimen weighs 22 pounds,
and is in a iair stale of preservation,
although the crown of the tooth Is
worirolmi.st to the base. Mr. Deáne
found the tooth 4 feet from the surface and apart from the tkeleton of
the mastodon. A portion of the to.. lb
Qttioglnthc Jaw Is bioken, but it
MOST PERFECT MADE,
(its sum ugly to the other part that
A purs Grape Oeam of Tart.tr Powder,
Fret
here-- , uol the slightest doubt that. It
torn Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant It a part of the same skeleton. .New
40 Yfcars the. Standard.
Mexican.

1

,.1'o.x Folsom

World's Felr.

labserlptloa
SlaglsCoalesl

1900.

The hr'gest mastodon tooth of
whlcfi there is a record is now a part
of the Colorado state natural history
collection, but U temporarily on exhibition In the war relic room of the
Colorado capítol, and lo the possession
of Cecil A. Dearie, who unearthed It
It from Its lung reposing place In the
fossil beds near iiernullllo, Ilernallllo
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Brothers.

The

Albuquerque
shipping 20,000 pounds ol wool

plant Is
east every weelt..
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Dojoi Kidw

Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
U.uieldal. The wott cold or cnugo
cao beciirei ltl) Sblloh'a enugb ná
poeltl
eensuroptiia cure. Sold,-- o
Df
fifty arW
gnaraoir for
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20 Juno S3

Detuocractlc national platform If It I
a ao4 ce awdioiae.
declares fur tbe free reitisiry of foreign
It speaks well of Chamberlain's
use It
built ship with which to buiid up ao coukd remedy wheu
toelr uwo fatul.ie lo referen. W.
A...nrf.n B,rphyr.t n.uri.... e
"1 bave a. Id JbiubeM
... '"".'"her.
TUE
win Btnin iuiu m uiuiymuiiuuu wuuim iiu-- coutrb remedy for tbe pxt Ute
ablps
nothing
of
to
number
reara wild complete natisractli-.add
the
u
PÜBLISHKD FRIDAYS.
uiyielf in1 ctitiiuer,B.tmys druggist
lu rítale ace and have oo effect in
J. Uuldxiulih, Va Eneo N. V
"1
ocean freight rate.
have always-tueHI- - myown family
My DOJfl II. KEDZIE.
lorn fwr ordin:,-- coughs and colds A raroriM reaort foi ttaoM Oho arelo favor
Tub battleship Oreguo irot cauiiht M1 rJ ?
fnllowuw la grippe, orthc;freoolnf of illrcr. Minen,
out after dark one nlg-h-l last week oil and find 'ti very entcacliiuB." Fur sale
Kaooban nod Siookiiian.
0T
'Jagle drug mercantile company.
Sabtcílpttoa Frises.
tbe Chinese coast, and went on a rock.
..,
II M Tbe Oregon had been ord credit,
MofiO..w
fIXjreeMentí...,..,,......
Music Every
1 TI China, to take a baod. In. the
l.uble
,..
Un Tear
if necessary. A heavy fon compelled
the captain to siop,j- - M wa
Sabsertat'e Always Farablela Adrana.
Ul
the coast. After lM tog raised boats
were seotou'. to make iuniitg4, and
Yat President William MfbU
found
,
of water, mi the ship
Cle-arswas eot ahead. Ii a short time It
uct, of Ohio.
Fur Vice President Tiizodork "'.as on a rock, which pierced through
Of tba most popular
branüa.
lloowBVKLT, of New York.
both Inner and outer hot km. Wreck
ing rebels were sent to her assistance,
8. KüTHEHPORD k CO.
Thlt . bYnd qtjwtlon th lAly
It will be J lift like the Democratic and succeeded In getting her off th
Inottt
(.otih Medi- - flv Morenci
leaders to lake ip tbe up .ixera" and rock. She will be taken to Port
Arlaoaa
cmr rv;r known to noetic: m IlL
Vi
,
frw donet Invariably cur t
.
.
. 11
.
drop tbe 1)
T
I
I .
worvt cftfisa o C'omrh, Crtip ilV
is jiiib
i;uui
tne
nriuur mr rrpmr.
lliciichitls, whtlo lit wofti
rml
lo dry
the eiteoi of her Injurie- - fe
dcrf-.iin tito ut of
The par. y that constantly endeavors win doduck
i
t''.niuTi-.tHtU without par- oe Known.
Hl In hhUtory of nwtl'eln.
to drag forclRr, questions Into a PresiNines i rrnt ilicovrr It has
Fine Wines, Kentucky
dential eampaixa Is naturally afraid
Whuvi..
teen aiti'l an 4 ffnarafitrs. a
Deputy Sheriff Charles Hood, of
which no oiher niiii:iDS
ttst
of lis domestic word.
French Brandies and
county, went down to Casa
MunI.
If yoti havs
cn
Cough w sarnsntlv atk vou
wet of Tucson, and last
toti rit. In t'nitnl States and
Cigars.
Perhaps Senator James K. Jones, Orandr,
and
Saturday arrested Hilly Stiles, and
M4i!t ,Mc. and Ifa.Sl.nu,
3d. and
In England 1.
of Arkansas, chairman of the Demo- took him to Tombstone.
as. W.
will be
cratic National Com ni it tee. can en- remembered that Stiles Is Itthe man
SOLt PROPRIETORS
lighten tbe people as to tbe evil tfft-cwho turned states evidence and told
of trusU. lie has for a long lime been about burl Alvord and Bravo Ju
a member ef the cotton hale trust.
rrd.Te,yPuro. Importado .'
having a baod In tbe Cochise train
LEROY,
N.Y,
robbery,
who, when Detective
NORTE
,t
ALTARES,
Focr year tío tbe Cnicagu platform Tbackerofand
o
Aj
HAMILTON, CAN.
company,
the
said nothing concernió
American refused to put up
tbe money he tiHri
Arliona
shipping. Chairman James K. June,
agreed to pay St lie, rescued Alvord
ef the Democratic National Commit
For ale by McQralh Bros.
tee, declaires that the Kansas City and Bravo from the jail, and with
platform will squarely advocate the ihem took to the mountains. The
free renlstiy of foreign built thlo three men had said they would
SALOON
be arrested without a fight, but
rather than the construction oi not
was no scrap when Stiles was
there
American ships by American labor.
arrested, and It mar he that some
BABTORia
CARRASCO, IroF..
In tbe dim future the other two
The wate of enthusiasm, caused by time
will be qultely taken.
tbe
of President Mc
Oood whiskies, brandies,
wines ami C ne
Klftley, and the Domination of Itoose-el- t,
The county commissioners were1 in
Havana
Cigars.
that baa rolled over the country, session this week, It being the time
has never been equalled by any preui for their their quarterly session, also
dcntlal nomination made within the for approving the assessment roll and
memory of the olde;t Inhabitant.
Spanish 0(Miraeaolinl-h- t 6 a ttoupe
II tlxing the tax rate. The Independent,
of
the enthuslam does not breed so much stlmates that the tax rate will he
Tralaed Corntet,
coo Qdence that the voters will ihiok 12.80 oo the hundred, dollars this vear,
ft Is unnecessary fur them to go t" blch is ten cents more on the hunMoreno'
'
ArUona
the polls the ticket will receive tbe dred than it was lást year. Among
largest popular majority of any elected husluess tbe commissioners changed
during moilero tiruta. The only dan- the lines of this precinct, adding to It
ger to the ticket is from over
a portion of Precinct 0 lying south of
SALOON
Precinct 20. This enables the people
of Pyramid to vote at Lordsburg, aod
Th favorite of Morenci,
Thk Rougn Uider reuuion at Okla- will allow the establishment of a votAnions.
homa City on tbe anniversary of tbe ing place at Stein's Pass.
Double Bump Whlskles-Ciifon- ila
Wines
battle of San Juan, tbe third, was a Col M. W. WambauibT
lgn
"arranieu fure Qrapo
chief en
great success, although there were gineer
and Domestic Citara A Quiet R annof tbe Morenci Southern and of
ually and Weoklr Papers Always
TWENTY-ONnot many rough rider, present. Col. the Nacosarl
MEALS FOR 16.00
on hand. If the mails don't fall.
Roosevelt was there, ou meeting ol Paso Tuesday mad went down la El
Sr. Ygn, Jose
to
B. DAVIS, Proprietor
the Rough Riders would be a success Cos Alcocer, who meet
is tbe Inspector of
sevcolonel
btai.
Tbe
without
made
era) speeches from bis car platform the Nacosarl toad for tbo Mexican
government. Tbe contractors are oil
Jeweler,
both going to and coming from the re- ready to commence
work oo the road,
union, and tried to talk as Utile poli but before a pick can be
The repairing of watch ,
put io the
tice as possible, but is was said on ground
Clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
tbe government inspector
one occasion a man cannot tain must be present,
ÍI."MEX
All work done in a workmanand it is for tbo pur- LORDSBUBO,
patriotism aod Americanism wlthooi pose of starling
like manner and guaranteed or
contractors oo
the
talking good republican do;trlo.
money refunded.
ihelr work that Mr. Alcocer
n
Shop locatto Naco.
ed in the Arizona copper
's
a
democrats
having
bave
been
Tbe
store.
Mr. W. S. Whedon, Cashier of the
bol lime of It at Kaovn City this
First National Bank of Wintewt
week. Like tbe republican conven Iowa,
H. LEMON,
in a recent IcMer gives some exfcloo there was do second choice for
perience with a cart enter In his em(Late of London, England)
Arizona k New Mexico Railway
tbe candidate for the presidency, ploy, that will be ul value to other
.
Bryan Is the man. Also like tbe re mechanics. lie sa.s: -- 1 had a cariir-ru- a
ARIZONA
time table:
publican convention, there are many penter working for me who was
oblUeJ to stop wtrk for several days
candidates for tbe vice presidency. on account of being troubled wlih
Tihb Tablb
At the time of this writing no Dom- diarrhoea. I mentioned to him thai
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been
bad
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No secret society in the worl 1 stand nlgher In noble
accomplishments than the K jithu of I'ythiaa. That order U doing grew
ana ose ot its nnest institutions is the . Ohio P)thia
Hons, t 6pringfíeld, Ohio,
wblh is ably presided over
by Superintendent Le Fevrw
and his wife, Mrs. Callle I.
Le FevYe, tbe matron. The
latter bas recently wri'ten a
letter, which will command
idenpread attention because
of tbe prominence of tbe
writer, it h as fol1ow:
Messrs. W. II. Hooker ft
:
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carue to from the
Aoloja tu peuU the Fourth of July
Mr. J. P. Kerr has returned from
hejr trip to her old hume at Dodo;
Texas.
Jerry Wine, formerly auterlnteb
deal of tbe Buperloa luloe, wis la tbe
city tbls week, shaking bands with
bid friend.
A sob was born to 'Mr. ádd Mrs,
Ilarry L. Moore last Saturday, and
Harry bas grown about all luetic tall
er since tbe evént.
Jas. T. Tong came up from El Pasot
where he has a. Une home, this week
and loieuds doing sotue prospecting,
after tbe ralas commence.
Owing to the Moredcl Are the Arl
zona & New Mexico road has taken
off the night traías, sod It Is rumored
it way take off ooe day train each'
S. ft. Djoagán

way.

Mrs. Margaret kelson, of San An
tonlo, Texas, and Mrs. C. W. McKean,
of Pfearee, Arizona, are In town visiting with their Mother, Mrs. M. M.
.
'
Speed.
C W. Wilcox, G. P. null, i. B.
Sbaed. Miss Aünes 8peed and Miss
Lulu McGeein spent tbe Fourth In
Willcox. where there was a grand
celebration. J. B. Lecotripte, who hat been spent
for the A r Irons & New Mexico road at
Guthrie fur Home time, hue resigned
and is jMog to work for the Globe,
Olla Valley & Northern road.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce C. .Weathers
left Sunday for Los Angelrs for a vMi.
Mr. Weathers Is enjoying a two
tnonih's vacation, which will ho spent
at that popular summer resort.
Tbe Southern Pacific pay car
reached town Tuesday, In plenty of
time to put the railroaders in a Anuncia condition to celebrate the ever
glorious Fourth on Wednesday In u
pioper mauner.
For the first timo in the memory of
the oldest Inhabitant tbe Fourth of
July parsed off without a rain. As a
general thing the summer rains commence on the Fourth, but this year
Ibey passed that day.
Young Frank Mogulre, who has
been visiting with his father In Lords-bur- g
forsome time left the Qrst of
the week for Phoenix, where he will
spend the Fourth, and then go out on
a fruit ranch to spend the rest of the
summer, t
t,ZS. R. Dunagan shipped the scalps of
a lobo wolf, two mountain lions and
five coyotes over to the county commissioners this week, lie bad killed
the animals during the past year and
expects the commissioners to pay the
bounty on them.-- -'
C. E. Chester, the well known civil
engineer, made a trip up the Santa Fo
last week, and at Las Vegas met Mis
Kjlherlne Kutz. of Shelhyvlllc, Illinois.
Tho meeting had been prearranged, and the couple were married.
They will make their home in Silver
City.
J. M. Harper was in from the Gila
this week. He reports that he will
have a good crop of apples, but that
his peach crop will be short, and that
it is being made shorter by tbe attacks of the wheat birds, who seem to
greatly enjoy the peaches now banging on the trees.
C. E. Mills, superintendent of the
Detroit copper company, was in California last week, enjoying bis vacation
when the great fire occurred at
He arrived home Monday,
and the rest of his vacation will be
spent In hard work, getting tbe
company into condition to again
produce copper.
Saturday L. Fralsenet stepped out
Of his position as manager of tbe Arizona copper company' store, at Clifton, and when the store was opened
Monday morning E. W. Williams was
to charge a manager. Ben Mvers,
Who sells clgats, wás ibe first travelling man to secure an order for goods
from th new manager.
--

Mo-ren- d.

tt. Gillespie, who travail for
.
Brown, Manzanares x Co., of El Paso,
He bad
was la tbe city tbU week.
just returned i mm a vacation trip
ápent back lb old Kentucky, and be
aays that be got more good things to
eat while goue on that trip than he
remembered there was. It was only
ibe drawing power of bis salary that
pried him loos from tbe victuals and
drink be Was absorbing.
Mrs. McDonald' musical last Frl
day nlgbt passed of nicely. It was
a surprise to tbe people of Lordshurg
to know there was eo much musical
talent In tow.b. Tbe .program wai-father long for so hot an cvenlog, but
most of tb audience seemed not to
mind th'a hati. and many of than)
mofjeaf
feapad Jong ilea after t
avtaovvraod daned, despite the bear,
although it waa aoavawuL imptrea
by the lee cream anrd. . Mm. Mfr
ÍKioald baa received numerous re
Apeóte to lepoat t,he entertainment
--

One of tbe most serious Ore In this
taction of tbe country occurred last
rldsy at Murencl. The Detroit coo
per company ha been doing a arrest
deal tf building aod rebuilding
New roots Have been put over all
the furnaces but One. These roofs
are entirely of iteel, the Old ones, and
the One that bad not been replaced,
oaa wooaen frames. A Dew power
bouse bad just been completed and
the med were at work cleaning up tbe
refuse left by tbe carpenters and tbe
men who had be4n Installing tbe ma
chlnery, this
consisted Chiefly
of shavings and greasy cotton waste.
The men were using a slag pot In
which the stuff wg carted away.
Tbe last load, which only half filled
the slag pdt, had been gathered, when
there waa a call from tbe smelter for
another slag pot, and this was the
only one that was at hand, and It was
run over to the furnace. As soon a
the molten slag was run Into the pot
It set Ore to the waste, there whs
somelhlog of an explosion, which
threw ihe Are all over the room and
into the greasy llniherstbatsupportrd
the roof. In an Instant these timbers were afire, and there was nn
enough water Ki extinguish the fir.
The concentrator, largely I u It of
w(od, and the ore and coke bins, also
built of wood, adjoined the smelter,
and soon all were ablaze. There were
about three hundred narrow irauge
cars of coal and coke In the bins and
they made a terrific fire. The concentrator, the power house, the bin
and several small buildings were
burned. The smelter, where then
were five stacks, was ruined, as war
nil the machinery In the power bousi',
Including steam and gas engines and
the electrical plant. A great portion
of the plant was new, but the new
concentrator, and the new atore were
at a distance, and were not burned.
Tbe loss has been estimated at close
to an hundred thousand dollars, to say
nothing of tbe incidental lose of revenue by being shut down. The com
pany was producing about thirty tons
of pig copper per day, on which there
was a ret profit of at least six cen's a
pound, so t he loss In this direction will
be near $4,000 a day. Work has commenced on tbe plms for the new bul d- iogs but it Is estimated that it will
take at least three months to get the
plant Into shape so that the company
can sgaln produce copper. The rail
road v til probably be Into Morenci in
time to move the new plant In, which
will savt the company a lot of hauling.
The Detroit company bad about a
thousand men on tbe pay roll, and
while a (treat many of them will bar
to let go until work Is resumed, yet
a great many men will have to be
employed In erecting tbe new works,
but it is not probable thH tbe payroll
will be as large a it waa.
Last Friday there was a man in
town dressed In the uniform of a sail
or or the United States navy. He told
about having been with Dewey at
Manilla, and was quite a local hero.
He bad a little money, but wanted to
travel west. He tackled tho conduct
or of a westbound freight, which was
ist ready to leave, for transportation.
The conductor said that If he carried
bim be would get fired, ao1 advised
the man to wait till night, when he
would stand a belter chance.
While
the conductor and the sailor were
talking the fireman happened to look
down tbe track and noticed tbe sailor.
He called to him to come up to the
eoglne, as be wanted to see him. As
toon as tbe sailor beard the fireman's
voice be started on a run for tbe out
skirts of town, and the fireman after
him. The sailor was a good runner,
and the fireman was slow on bis feet.
The race caused some excitement in
town, which
Constable
Hardin
noticed, and headed tbe sailor off.
An investigation showed that some
months ago the sailor and the 0 reman
were at Winslow, the sailor was broke,
and the fireman bad taken him in,
fed him and gave bim a room; that
tbe fireman went away to look for a
Job, leaving the sailor in bis room.
When he returned tbe man bad gone,
also a lot of clothe.! and belongings.
It seems that the man who was
dressed In the sailor clothes was not a
sailor, his name Is Edward Leyes.
Tbe fireman, whose name la W. V.
Newman, who was on tbe Baltimore
at Manilla, aod - bad distinguished
himself. When Leyes stole Newmans
stuff be took bis sailor uit, In which
be was travelling, bis discbarge, aod
letters telling or some of bis distin
guished service. Nwmad bad spent
considerable money following bim,
aod at last bad given bim up, when
be accidentally saw htm by tbe side
As It
of the train Friuay mnrnlog.
would involve considerable expense
and los of timé, which meant losa of
wages, to have Leyes taken back to
Winslow for trial, Newman contented
himself with recovering bis property,
and allowing the thief to go.
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Santa
DEMltfG-

,.

Health la her beaming eye, health in
her glowing cheek, health in her merry
laugh.
Yet country air and country
hours can't save her from the common
experience of women an experience
which dulls the eye, pales the cheek,
and turna tbe laugh to a ngh. Womanly
ills come to almoet alb But for these
ills there it help and healing in Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It regit-late- s
the Deriotls, stop unhealthy drain,

inflammation, ulceration and female weakness. It make weak women
strong, sick women well.
Cure

Now I am happy to aay I am entirely cured, aod
all dona In two mootD time, when all other
aaedlcioca had tailed to do any good at all."

man

Is The Very Best.

ckerct;

ri.ECTiticAL

Gives more satisfactory results In
Reduction Works .han any Cbcraicalo
in the market.
long freight haul aavsd to tbe consumer
In both territories.
A

Aak Afoots at aboV polnu or tboae named
below tor route, rate and folder.

F. B. ROCfJRTOA.
Genu ral AaeOt.
B I Pato.

i.

'
pt-At'W.
O. P.Acent, topeka.

Prices th competition
Eáxtern Markets.

the

with

Arizona Copp. r Co.
CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

k

pHfKEbzti;,

!

ílrst

National Bank

PDBLICANI)

N'OTARY

OT BL PAtO, TtXAK.

CONVEYANCER.

vate celebrations. In the. course of
these celebrations tuere were a few1
heads broken, but no serious damage
was done. The dinner given by tbe
Ladle Home Mission at the Jay Eye
See wns a success.
Nearly everybody
ate there and had a good meal. In
the evening there was an extensive
display of fireworks which was largely
enjoyed, lasting ahout an hour and a
half. There were a few minor accl
dents connected with the fireworks,
but no one was seriously bifft and the
town escaped burning up,- so they may
be called a success.
Every one who
has any property that could be hurned
up is glad that the Fourth is safely
over, aod no damage done.
Some week ago a harness was stolen
from E. W. Lewis. There was a suspicion aa to who stole it, but not
proof enough to make an arrest. Last
week J. P. Rainboll took a trunk to
Silver City, and stored It awaiting
shipment to a point down In Texas.
Tne end of a strap stuck out of tbe
trunk, and Sheriff Blair pulled the
strap out far enough to see that it
was part of a harness. A search warrant was issued and Lewis was sent
or. On openlug the trunk i harness
was found aod Lewis Identified it as
the one he bad lost. A warrant was
Issued for Wiley Ra In twit for stealing
tbe harness, and for J. P. Ralobolt
for receiving stolen goods. They were
b
arrested and taken before Judge
of Silver City, who held the to
both to await the action of tbe
grand jury.
J. II. Brown and family left yester
day for Santa Monica. Mr. Brown ex
pecta to be gone about thirty days,
while bis family will probably spend
tbe summer on the coast. During bis
absence Wni. W. Watson will have
charge of tbe Interests of the road at
tbls point.
New-com-

You assume no risk when you buy
Cbamherlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy. Tbe Eagle drug mercantile company will refuud your
money if you are not, satisfied afier
using it It Is everywhere admitted
to be tbe most successful remedy io
use for bowel eomplaiuts and the only
one that never fails. It is pleasant,
safe and reliable.
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OnW, Las Cnwes,

NOTrt'C IR BKHKBV fllWM that i'.'S
ahliANN. of Su. M Eohn- - FiAjeH, New
York, In the Mate of New i orb, acting la
here-Inar- ur
Ihe nmttcr Of tho application for pa-natneU. ty and throuah Samdiio
ed
Hobinsok, his duly authorised and
attorney In fact, whore reAldenco and post..
olHeo address Is ttiH ilerock, l.rant I ounty
New Mexieo, has tiled in the ofHoe of tho Kegj
Inter of the 1' nlted Ktatc La d Iffliw at
Cruce. Now Mexico, an applleetloo fur pl-t-t- it
for Ihe Lai ba imikhu,iiathi ouabtc
kiKB nRot'r.embraeliia-- two contiguous lode
mining locations, designated rettw ct(vely e
Htu-ate- d
tbe Lai ha and llama Minlug
In Hteeiiierock Mining District, Grant
eoiiritv, New Mexico, said group belug ajtg
natvd PV tpé fleld notea and official pint oil
filo In thil, hflice, as .Jfurvey No.
said
mining cialuis beiug respect! rely described a
follows:
LAUtlA LODE

11

!;,

Deainnlng at corner No. i, 1&M leal with tb
corner and corner No. t of tbe Oars)
lode of this survey, a porphry stone
In the ground, chiseled
Inches, Mt
surveys:
I P 7 and
facing n'SLH-etlr- e
Ith a mound of stone i feet base and IHl teet
hlah alona side. A crora and H K.
chiseled on a porphyry stone in place. showing
xtx n et slKive ground, bears N. 81 lie rev
corner ou tbo
61 niln W , 21 6 feet
t he la seo.
ia, i. Hi b. u. ci
line ol st-south bpiinilHry
W.N. SÍ P M. a porphyry stone mill 16 inches alnive ground marked X on the north)
feet base and
side with a mound of stone
degieei 1U
IS feet hiarh alongside, bear N
min K M'.O fj feet.
S mln. II Varlatkm
Thence 8 7 degree
1Í degrees 20 mln. K tM leet. Intersect gulch
E I44H.7 feet
10 feet wide, bears - 1 degree
o 1Í A nnrnhl-r- r atollo nxlÜIÜA 111
Ifi etirner
ehes. set li indies In Ihn around, chiseled
2 iA7:wltb
a mound of stone i feet base
and I1, feet hiiih aloimsl. e; whence a eros
and B H,
chiseled on a porphyry stono
In place In Inee of bluff, face cipoeed 8x4 feet
licars N lil degrees ül mln. K m 6 loot. Loca-tlo- n
corner, a pile of stones, tiear N 4tt degrees M mlnuti R 4u feet N. K corner
No 8 lode, unsurveyed. Jante Sherldkn
C'lalm-tnt- .
a pile of stones, beure S. IS degree

ik4

At the oloae of buslncm on

w

.

rat

leet.

1a.

Ihe Bank of Deming

dut

dr
"

,""u',iuv

imjo.

Theneo sttlth 40 deereos M inlnute west.
Variation 12 degrees .A minutes tast xf3 feel
to southenst end center nn3 JM feet to center
of gulch hi leet wllle.
bears south 33
degrees St) minutes cast and rrt feet to corner
No. a. a porphyry stone txi-xzincne set u
Inches in the grotihd. Chiseled cross at corwith a mound of stones
ner oolnt end
2 foot . base aid
H feet high alongside.
In pee a tn
cniseiea on a
and H H,.
leet
.In Dlaoe showing 8x2
rock
lorihrri
.
ik) degrceti 40 mln-nli-- s
ve
alio
ground,
r
north
tica
1
A fiot.
A cms and II. K.
went
chiseled on a porphyry rock in place ahowinr
ft ft rlive ground, hears north '..1
degrees west 5 feet. A corner of the location, a pile of stones bean- - south 4 degrees
M minutes west 47 feet. Northwest corner ol
InU-rnuSmuggler
No S lode, unsurveyed. Jame
ho liliin, clalman , la pile of stones) beers
south .'in degrees 63 minutes west 244 feet.
Thence north 87 degree Ox tnlnutes west
r
s
VariHtlon
ib minutes east at 343
reel Intersect ore road to liuncan. Arizona,
bear south 20 degrees west and 14M2 feet
to corner No 4 a Dorohvrv stot.e vxlux24
Inches set U Inches In tne ground, chiseled
with a mound of stones 2 feet base lvi
feel high alongside. No bearings available.
A corner of the location, a pile of stonea
bears south 4B degree 61 mluulea west ti)
feet.
Thence north 4 degrees IS! minute east.
VariHtlon IS degrees S6 mlnntes east "0 leet
road to Carllslo Mill, bears N It di g
torran
end center and
west and 8U0 feet to north-te- xt
Mil feet to corner No. 1 tbe place of beginning.
The total area I is.17 Acres.
This claim is locsted In the Northcksterlr
part of T. 11 8. K. 21 W. N. M. P. M. unsur
veyed.
There are no known conflicting claim and
Ihe adjoining claim are tho Clara lode of
survey on tne n. w. ana tno rmiggier
'hi
No. a Wide. luiKiirreved.
Jame BheriualK
, ...
claimant near this claim on the 8. B,
Total vein claimed. 14N)S feet. Iilltancl
claimed from point of discovery, presumed
course N 87 degree X minutes w 670 feet.
11.11 IS
posit
Distance claimed from point of discovery,
If
Cashier's chocks
SSl.17l.34 presumed course 8 37 degree I minute
".IIZ.C
feet.
t
or
or
.
saia
original
uum
location
notice
ll,IS0,3m.U
The
Toul
mlnlngclalm I recorded in the recorder of-BTKX AP. COTNTT OP EL PASO.
of Grant county. New Wrxlco. In book li
STATU OF
U.S. Stewart, vsshirr of tho above of mining
looallous at pago 14,
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
strove statement Is true to the best of my
look:
knowlodge and belief.
U. 8. Stewart,
(Jasbter.
Beginnlfii St corner No. 1, a porphyry ton
llhsorthed and sworn to before me this IMU24
Inches, set 12 Inches In the ground.
8tb day of May. 1HU).
mound of stone t ft hsse I't
chiseled
.
JAUrS I,. MARK
high alongside, no bearing avauaDie
Notarv Public. KI I'awi Co., Texas reel
corner,
a
of. the location, a pile of
whence
COBKXCT . Host: Josni'A 8. Hxtnoi.dh.
SILVER CITY
5EW
stones, tirar N 41 degrees 87 minutes W 1J3
M. W. r'l.llURMOr.
on the 8 boundary ef
The
corntr
H
fee
feet.
V.
J. rVn.r.iAUH
Only aet of ABSTRACT BOOKS 1ft tbe
ection 3T.T 1(1 8 It 21 W N M P M. previously
Directors.
ile.cillied, bears N V degree 4W minute at
County . Correct Abstracta at loweat prices.
(Tat 4 tcet.
i
T minute E. variation
Abttraieta for Mining Paten'ta
Specialty.
Thence S 41 degree
12 dtgre-- s 26 minute E. 7i' feet to intersect
road tn Carlisle mill, bears N 32 degrees E and
Ul'M H feet to corner No. S. Identical with a lo
cation corner and w'th corner No. 1. of I.aura
lode of this survey, previously described, and
chlfeled M(17 on aide faolng claim.
Thence p tu degree ni minutes w, vanaunn
Laura
üdegrees 80 minutes E along line
lode of thla survey. At 20 feet Intersect
road to ('arils e mill, bears N 16 degree W,
nd 26 feet to 8 Kind center and 640 feet to
corner No. 4, Laura lode, of tbi eurvey. previously deserllied, and b feet to corner No. ,
a pnrphyiy stone Hxinx24 Inches. set in Inches
mound of stoae
the ground, chiseled
artificially dl eests the food and aids tinfeet
tuse, 1H feet high alongside. A corner
Nature in strenathenlnir aud recon- of the loctaion,
a pile of stones, bear 8 49 degree 61 minute
86 feet.
No beating
SILVE1Í CITY
NEW MEX structlDK the exhausted d I Restive or available.
Is the latest discovered Oifresi-a- nt Thence n 87 degree 4Z minutes w, variagan.
preparatioa
No
16H0S
other
and tonic.
tn corner
tion 12 degrees 26 mi mite E,
8. PEFl'TI MINBKAL SURVEYOR.
in- No. 4 Identical with a corner of the location,
can approach
in efficiency.
tone xl2xH4 Inches, set 18 Incbee
stantly relieve and permanently odres n the around,
. CHAKLV5 1. CHB8TRR. C. B.
a mound of
chiseled
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, stones feet base, 1 feet high alongside. Mo
Silver Citv, N. M.
.
Underground mine arraya and engineer Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. bearlnga available,
Tbcnce N 4 degree 61 minute R, variation
Ing work of any kind promptly attended tn. Sick Headache.Gastralgla, Cramps, and
d. urces 26 minute E 2 feet to N W end
lí
11
Imperfect
di
gestión. center and 467 feet to corner No. 1, the placo
Hydraulic work a apecialty.
other resul ts of
Dewut bo, iQicago. of beginning.Preparad
Total area, n.iw aeree.
&,
Leahy Mercantl cCo.
Hoberts
This claim I located In the northeasterly
part of T 17 8, R 21 ,N M P M. unsurveyed.
Alt TOO!
There are no knownoonfltctingolalmsand the
RUfillST...
only adjoining claim la the Laura lode ot thl
survey on tbe 8 E end.
far deatrlpthre rtrcaUt
louivein claimed ltw.T feet. Distance
MaftoaaoVS
frgerdiDg
Dr.
' Giaaas! taita CapeulaC
olalmed from milnt of discovery, presumed
course 8 38 degrso 63 minute E, 7 leet. Dla
taoe claimed from point of discovery, preIT WILL INTEREST YOU
sumed course N 88 degrees 63 minute w 1411. T
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United State Court Commlsolonor author
Biliousness is cured by the tee of Dr.
APRIL 28, 1900.
ize Uto transact Land Olüoa bualuota.
Fierce' Pleasant Pellet.
Kesooreea:
Lordaburf
New Mexico Loan and dlnconnta
tó3K,773.0S
Overdraft, secured Knd
....
Ulmecured
S.TtB.TB
U. H. lionds to secuit clr- The first rain of the season got here
lOO.OOOOli
uulation
Stocks, aecuritles. judgahead of time. It generally leaches
IcícpcnrJent Assar Offlci.
ments. clHima. etc
4. 404.71
nere on the Fourth of July, but this
Banklnir hoiw, furniture
tMiieaai
M.OOO OP
and fixtures.,.'..,
. W. Rerkhart, E. at., rnarUl
time it came on tbe thirtieth of June.
,.
Other, rpal. estktb and
13.lifli.C0
moHgages pwned
Saturday afternoon there was a hard
iMpwtihwiMiAa
Duo
from
tm
other
National
ii ml
bu
Vfm.
ftwd
hower, which cleared the atmosphere
Banks
40.7CS.7S
ULU0N WOSK
SPECIALTY
Due from State Hanks
deligbtlully,
and made life much
r. at as. OOiraua Laboratory!
and Hankers
M.312.li3
tm. It! Mi. net a CllttlfUl Sai. Due from approved re
more worth living, For several days
if&3'.7fO 7
agents.
0enre
CL PASO, TCAA8.
l
revenue Htatntis..
there bad been a dust storm at alout
tiuu.Ou
Checks and other cask
the same time in the afternoon that
6..V3HI
items
,:J3Uuu
nillsofothor Hunks
the rain came. After tuo first dash
fractional paH-- eurrvu- of rain came it let up a little, and
cy,
SKI. S3
and cents....
Lawful money reseive in
in a few Minutes a
storm rolled
bank, via:
ípeoio
s.".9ii.nn
through town, but the dust was rather
begal temlrr notes
damp, and bad not Us usual pene
Kednwptlon fnml with U.
U. Treasurer (6 per coat
trating quality. Tbe rain cameagalo,
D.000 OC
of olroulalion)
and there was a Aeree Auhi between
Total.
fl.lOO.Jl'i U
Bust- Transacts
a
General
Banking
the rain god and the dust god, but
nesa.
Liabilities.
the rain god was ton many for bis
Capital stoca paid la
1100,000 00
dustshlp, and soon laid the. dust and
ftu.ouo 00
Surplus fund
Undivided profits lex exconverted it into mud. The dustman Foreign
pense and taxes paid.
fi.219.16
Exchange
and Mexican National bank note out
is silenced for tbe rest of this seaSbrJ.
standing
100.000 00
Money Bought and Sold,
Due other National Banks! M.ini.lS
The Fourth passed off quietly, and
Due Rtate Uanka and
36.0S3.S4
Ranker
everybody set med tn bare bad a good
Individual deposita subNe.(M.ia
time. There was no particular at Money to Loan on Good Security at ject to rbeck
or deposit 17n.Kil.aa
Time eertlfli-attempt at a public celebration in town,
l,;0.UO
l'rtifled cheeks
Currents Rates of Interest.
Demand certificates of dehut many successful attempts at pri-
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Inn. of Tsm.rtown nnllfanl Cn
K. C, wrHaa : ' hmi muám thm yrara or
more at moathty pnioda. It ntmti
aa thou ah
n
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Haw Sleeping Car Service vla
T
Portions of tbe mill which Is to be
Route.
placed on tho Volcaoo mice passed
El Paso, Texas, June . I9Ób'.'Tbé
tbrongb thwn Monday, loaded on Santa Fe route la now op'rfating, dally,
Itioil Kleenlnu ear batwrn Dnniltiu
wagons,
I waa a long haul Train asad
Albuquerque, to ylng Ürmíi 8:50
but p. m. un trajín
L"n Mountain to 01 lo'
.
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in Inir
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Ores. Free from Ábtimony and
Arsenic.
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i win.
in hi
nrnnitn.
I could not Hand without j lintlna; : had
givea
p ail hop of erer baínc curad, whan one of
any friwwfa fnird upon my trying; Dr. Pirof'a
Favorita rreacrtpttoa.
With but Mul faith I
trird it. and be for I bad Ukn half a bottle j
fjlt better had better appetite and alept better,
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glvaa that
Jatnea Harrison I a r ra more, whoae poatomo
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OF PYTHIAS,

The original notice of location of said Clara
mining claim la recorded in the rooorder'a office of Grant county. New Mexico, tn boek 1
of Mining Location, at pago 81 and 81.
Any anil all person claiming adversely tn
mining ground, veins, lode premise
or any
portion thereof aodescrilied. urveyedt platted and applied for. are hereby notlned that
unless their adverse claims are filed according
to law and the regulations thereunder, wllkla
auu
the time prescribed bI
itua. aur
of the United States nil nStoe at La Cruoee,
In the territory of N
Mexloo, thoy will b
barred.
EaUb Sot 'UAC,
Reg liter.
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at the end of tbe Orst

"He's after her mules.", responded
"Can't
Elliott rlili conviction.
you tell her so, and how worthless be

tb hill.
l.ih
from the chill am! the

nl'tta

looked at bl:n pityingly. He
might understand Taylor, but be didn't
understand Looeyexju
"I don't kuow what to do 'bout them
mules." she suld to madam the next
day. "1 hihed Vm to n man, but bo's
got done with 'em. nu low I Imlu't got
uo place to keep 'cm. lieckou I'll baf
to git married t,S to huve a man to
take core of 'em."
"
"Have. yon set the il.iy for ti é
nsU.d Mr." Elliott, with cold
percept Ion.
"We thought we'd have It In "bout
two weeks," admitted l.ooiyczii falnt-I.V- -

ti

lo el Jim
Ho matter horn lor, rou
Tw prize whUh ynur fanrjr bí.' n ar,
T
dy yet lo fmr haa tws-- r.cr tluí unir,
A
it'ipU nJcnt tth clwr.
Toil on. VW ar au.-- lo o'er take ft at
.
And, by irlfl'-- m lonnr fn-- l
we will tir-ilal the part
TO will all ba at prat-- :
-- or Cay aKer ocat.
Totnorrv
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are practically annihilated
by ths ocean cables and
land telegraph systems
which now belt the cir
cumference of Old Earth in
no many different directions. "Foreign parts" are no longer'
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asia,
y
we know
are "next door" to us. What happens there
if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvery important
city in the world outside of the United States. A'o other
American newspaper ever attempted bo extensive a service;
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign news servic
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of the
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wart and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of the
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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hM' ard
H.ntt.t ai d r.pirl?r.t, cimI ti . JiloriIa ire m the
to tills man?"
Ut
t
iv'Stf
Ti:e tn:!;i:ppy lady mrnm'red her
brn, and
TI'.'J tHrtNli 'VI: ta
part, r.nd the mockery proceeded. The
vvtíl Le, ti9
ui 1 cttAtulnn cí tlu
rcot-icihiiKi, cur-res Euzii'ili nt:d very yoiins. ?'t".!. 0:1 i v.ins; c.
aif.rh at, ur
be
ct ai.y h'nt.
T
".velglited by tiie liuportanee of bis ofj;íir.ít.nt la
Kaulral In not tlug.
fice and guiltless of a sense of humor.
Of these v.irnnls of the plains before
r3
blm he knew nothing.
"With nil my worldly goods I thee

put my tent in y'alTs liack yahd. Then
I'd he na fe. no I cu'd wo'k feu y'nll.
Mrs. Elliott
The Idta was Rood.
graiped It with concealed eaii'.--i ness.
"Vt-.- .
SI" liushr.n' lef me a uncirán
B pn'ti o' mules an a vuiiun."
Her siTper Could not be called purse
proud, but It was certainly well Batís
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It wn:i Impossible cot to thluk of the
mides. .They
the chief Intelligence In the contract.
3'4:nrt,tg ths VVsl 8a'-tt
Tho wrdi'tn Journey began nt
il
brcl: yard, whence the shack and
f ur . w k
Its furniture were to I e tran.'portcd to
the section of the plain adorned by the
T'-i- -:
.1
.c.
Tavlcr residen e. The mules wi re 'll a ."r
o! Che
rtp.il rri
ti
nd
evidence, and they
to fully
'
y
f r O 1
'Ml
e.i.v
Ccd.
realize their position us the family sup"Uuuhaiul been dead longi"'
port.
tlVUu'. ii
" 'Ilout liirt e wpiks." Her
Taylor drove away, mauding up In
2.1. it. i. vi Tt?rr,
was suspicious.
i'IU(irlO9 K
proud authority over Ins' newly acBAN 'K.V.NC'UJvO, CJLl.
"Was l:e good to you?"
quired
T.oueyeza ssf ou
"I reckon he was as frood as most her krv.'sckol
goods, simpering a id
tvheu he was aobcu. S.imetin)es when shy. but print.) to he apiln wooed end
tie'd been drlnkln lie use to beat me."
wed.
TIiIm had apparently been uo cause
A pnssl-idr.st cloud hid them from
.
resent
regarded
but
was
with right. C'riterir.u.
for
U)i!d unconcern oa thu usual course of
pature.
The H'oril nr.
"What la yonr name?"
How has It happened li:at. while it
has jii.r been fashionable tr speak of
Mrs. Elliott gapped, but ber necessibeing "at oue" us if the words were
ties were great.
written "at wun." no one has ever ven"
the nald. wltb a gulp, tured t suggest that we should make
"you may come tomurruw."
"nt wimment" for our i;ils(!nin.;s and
Karl y .he next moinlug the aback s!iiirlcomlni:s?
Evidently "atone" nu'l
and ahuckhohl effecta uppenreil In "atonement" must have passed into
charge of a lazy, alilfllcsa looking and acceptance as Independent words, the
unkempt Texan ranger, smelling vilely f iriiistion of which bud
forgotof tobacco and whisky. I.oonycza fol- ten before the "w" nound was given
lowed with smiling deliberation.
to "rue."
LOS A X C. LES COO 5v.
"Who is thut luun?" abked Mrs. ElBut how did It happen that the "w"
liott.
got into "one':" In his engrossing book.
Good meals 23 and ST) cents
"H says his name Is Mack Taylor." "Tbe I'hllulogy
of
the
English
In New Mexico It is the part of wis- Tongue." Professor Earle refers to the
Short orders lliled.
dom to take a man's word for his prodigal disposition In the sixteenth
Dame and to make no further Inquiries. century, especially In the west, to ImSvcrythinx bran. new.
"Is he a friend of yours V"
pose ou initial "w.'l Hot became whot;
"He llvec off yoiidch. nu I got him to home,, wliorue; rajit. wrapt: bole,
ProprieCsr ire m El Taso.
move m' shack tvh ate. 1 never saw whole (whole it Is mid will be to riie
Jjlin befoh."
end of the chapter. I suppose!, nnd
Open from 0 a. ta. LiH midnight.
When tbe full New Mexican moon even I'.nlelgh (Sir Walten. Wrawly.and
liuog overbeud thrit night, flooding tbe this west ronntry UuMt got Into stund-arEven thins clean and teat.
plains wllb sliver aneen for n hundred
English.
tulles, unwontod voices reachtd-Mrs- .
In Konierselsjli-- may lie heard "the
Elliott's ear. Bhe made an errand Into wonn en the wot her" for "the oue and
the back yard. On a bench In the tent the other." In Dorset "the eld oak"
lloor aat lxocycz.a and Taylor. Ills Is "the wold woiib." "oats" becomes
feet were on auother Unch. and he "wonts" aud "ouce" "woonce" nnd
Lad abrd his coat. He had the air of a "one" "wooue."-(o- od
Words.
man perfectly at home.
jes'
"1
coiue oveb t see ef I'd got
"I flaw the Order la Mr rnekrt."
Mr. Kenders' r.hack ll.Ted all right,"
Tbe abov remnrk was made by Hlr
be exclaimed, thrustlug his pipe behind Thomas rtrislinue in the Wcht Indies
blin and trying to appear uueoueerned.
while servlug as u young culcer uuder
Looeyeui's bcullu was conscious and Sir Halpb Abercromby.
Sir Thomas
Pllly.
at the time wus mnrchlug up to take a
Looeyeza took oo tro'ible to adjust fort which was deemed Impregnable
uew coud tlous. 8he let when he was met Ijy a brother oltlcer,
berself to
tbeni fall around her and drape them- who declared thai "It
be takarrangemoutt to
Tiik LiucuAi. has mad
selves as they would. Her smile was en."
despnlr.
Mrs. Elliott's
She ceased to
"It can." replied tbe gallant Kir
wonder ber btisbanl bad beaten ber.
Thomas ItrlMhaoc. "I have the order take
l0 tbe third Uuy of ber advent tbe In my pocket."
Joined ber nils tros and a caljer in the
This was no idle boast, r.lnee be nnd
room dlgnllled by tbe name of parlor. bis uicu did take
Fpcctotor.
te tew berself. with a serene Interest In
the Dewromer. and smiled ou hotb la
(ntctir AircrllBluu.
dies benignly- - For a few seconds the
"People who live In glasi bouses,"
pec ullar.
was
gtmospbere of tbe room
tvrpte tbe real estnto dealer who was
"Tbotna Jeffeikou- Ideas of tiernos-nc- It work op a three shfei poster
wen cru'Ji and Malted," retr.ark
a free excurslotj. "are tbe
d Mrs. Ellfptt tp ber irlecil.
bi.rji'l t
on iiirth to do so wlieu
nil the lady, wltb ready ar be cob bny t:ool wmslen bo n sen si
i
íbooW bav Uve,! tho fjgiiren ct which I aru oDThHus tbem
prrrjafloq. Triom-Id Texas." :
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gether here In ll.e sight of (!od nnd In
the face of this company to Join to
getber this man and this woman In
holy matrimony."
"We" were represenlel by Mrs. I'.l
llott. fume oi luid to give the wretch
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"Ves. indeed.
lie's got roi',1;. lie
ray purt f lha Valtad
its
want to git married SJS to hsvo ii
Carot 8d L(.rA.
homo feu ."eui."
lh lhlUM
FA.". VtK',i.M-- r
'1 shoi.hln't wonder.
11ns he n home
vr xtei.
laii'ihimw,
tu fiu u. 'a yon and thc:u?"
rrl..
ti:t(1 (lnoral Jo: rr
i it.
iJ
fci.-"Oh. yes. he has u nice shack, nil ir.rt;N-.
'iprif flsjptit Agrlc ulurtvl onrl
wilh tnl'.-.- we'll have two."
r,.rKitV. r.d Iirruttn Dt. TlUa in mo of tbe
Li any pr.r on IMa
"K:;acily.
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I.ooeye:..! looked pleased at Mrs. ElCO, I'uiladelptUk
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If the t:u:!es shlihli'l
"Of eo!ir-- earn rtiot:g!i you coi:l'l ta!:e In wasli
li;.'!ot'linna cut
Mrs. l'.i'kitr
the air like daggers, but they cut
smiled.
1onli.
u ti nt life Is
"Yes: I like lü wnsli.
no louelv ." fiie had bep a widow four
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lii!;etl toward the orx ti lor and
cepted the cbnllenKC.
"D'y'iill waul a jsirl?"
Mrs. Klllntt prlpped iter aliovcl firmly to prevent herself from throwing
fcer am: around the woman's nec!;.
'Will you walk in?"
Blie f.ilutly remembered a tradition
repardins xeriant i' entrances ami other devices of civiliza! Ion. Ii'tt they were
Intangible apors. I.tr.tln idly
ioiii.
the rock of prlailMvo
The Texan smiled Rertly. nil ! I. or
trowo eyes vrere us frleuf ly as a eJou's
Jibe Kenlel iieiticlf unasked, rft'in!'
rockl'.itt liacU and fortb and n;iparently
fecir.? no rcitsuu to pauso In the chew-luíi t her pirn.
"Are yon tonkin; lorn ilaee?"
V'bco. m' hiir.hau' has jet.t
"Yes.
üled. an of c'o::e I cayn't live alono lu
test out on the plain."
Mrs. Klllott liowed In reeogaltlon of
Texan conventionalities.
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A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, Allí
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

VEGETABLE.
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